
From: mowgli457~ao1.com [mailto:mowgli457~ao1.com]
Sent: Friday, June 14, 2013 11:48 AM
To: PUC
Subject: Fwd: ROBBERY!!

I AM HOPING THAT THIS LETTER WILL BE HELD UNTIL THE PUBLIC HEARING IS
HELD AND THEN SUBMITTED.

Original Message
From: mowgli457 <mowg1i457~ao1.com>
To: mowgli45 7 <mowg1i457~ao1.com>
Sent: Fri, Jun 14, 2013 11:33 am
Subject: ROBBERY!!
I am writing to say I oppose the increase in pennichucks rates! They want a temporary raise of
7% and an overall rate of 12.21 0~ , when most of us (customers) do not get anywhere near that
increase in our paychecks. They say they want it for investing in their plant to be sure they stay
in compliance ????? WHY? do I ask them to help me pay for any investments I have (NONE)
It is time these companies like Comcast, PSNH, stop taking advantage of the people who pay

their paychecks. In case anyone has failed to notice times are crazy today, our homes are not
worth what we paid for them ,yet these big companies keep putting their hands out for more and
more . Does anyone sit down and do the math ? if we use 100 cubic feet a year the increase is
75.48 per household! Now how many households have Pennichuck ? The numbers are
staggering ! !!! IT IS TIME THE PUBLIC WORKERS-Public Utilities Comission, stand up
for the people who they represent and say no ! No increase and certainly not at 12.21 % . Our
hands are tied its not like we can shop around even that has been “taken care of” Why cant we
have choices ?? I am tired of paying to make everyone else rich, someone needs to sit down and
tell Pennichuck umm hello but the economy is not doing well , people are loosing their houses,
going w/out food, so get your greedy hands back in your pockets and stop whining!
Sincerely, Joanne Leone


